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( Mr.mm-. IV.
.Another liionth, und in» letter from

(i list a \«'! He is trilling with you
('lirisl ine, nntl you must give, him
up.'

'Give ii}) Gustavo! W liy father, it
would break my heuit. Von know,
he has Imen in Minnesota, the lust
year; that makes him Iurther oil': and
his letters are longer in reaching us.
1 nni certain he has written, hut I
have not received his letters.'
'You have waited long enough. I

am getting old, and want to see you
com tort ably set t led.'

'You are not fifty five yet father,
and 1 do not consider you an old
man. 1 am only twenty-two, quite
young enough to wait eight or ten
years longer-, and 1 assure you, 1 will
wait the remainder of my life, rather
than marry any other, than Gustave,
[lere comes niot her. I will speak to
her. Think you mother, that father
would he treating Gustave right, if
he insisted on my giving him up:''You have never been betrothed,
my child '

'Hut we love each other, and lather
has promised his consent, as soon as
Gustave possesses one thousand
tbalers. In his last letter, he wrote,
he had. almost that amount.'

'1 would like Gustave, for a .-.on in
law, better than any other young
man,' said Krau Erlieh, 'hut, 1 fear
he will want to return tci America,
und I will not consent for you logo."'."Mother, when you married myfather, you left your home in Alsace,
to live with him her«'. I fit was yourduty to follow your husband, il \\ ill be
my duty to go wit h mine.'

'Would my daughter leave her
parents, and go .<<> far?1

'You and father can go with us.'
'1 have no desire to leave my home,

my church, and my friend-.'
'We will make a home in that laud

mother, and there are many followers
of the immortal l.uthcr, in that great
country I know it will he hard to
leave old friends, but we will lind
others, over the sea. We will saynot hing more about it. until Gustave
comes.'
The days passed slowly with

Christine, but she never, for a mo¬
ment, doubled her lover's constancy.Sitting in meditative, mood, one a Her
noon, she was startled. Ivy her fath¬
er's announcing, 'a stranger would
take the evening meal with I hem.'
'Who is lie father?' she asked.
'Herr t Mio Von Thalsborg, the rich

gentleman w ho danced with y ou at
the last fair.'

'1 recollect him, but 1 like him
not."

'Vnii must become hott er acquainted with him, before you can form an

opinion. Il<- is very rich, and owns
numberless acres of land. lieVolid the
Mack Korest.1

'If lie owned flu» whole Kni'osti the
robbers included. I could never like
him.'
'You may change your mind, some

day. I am liurritd now, but do youtell (lit- mother, that she may. have a
goo | supper prepared for us.'

Christine intended to avoid ihis
st ranger, so going to her mother, she
said, 'if you have no object ions, 1 will
visit Katrinn, and return in the morn
iiig.1

-I will be glad to have you go. for
Katrinn always cheers you, and it
may be, that W ilhelm has another
let I er from (. ustn\e.'

'.My father, bid me say to youmother, (hut he will have a stranger
1" sup with him. 1 do not think you
v. ill require my services.'

'No, my child, go and enjoy yoursell'.'
Ilans Krlieh did not repress hi

augor, when he discovered < hi i ilie's
absence.

I did not know you ex|»eeled
company until after I consented for
her to go,' said Krnu Krlieh. and then
I Ii. I not know that her presence wat-
desired.'

They cat I heir supper, and after
wards, t.he two men, sat in the front
of the house, smoked their pipes, anddrank beer, while the mother, sal in
the door and listened to their con
versa I ion.

< lllistl.ie eluded, Voll Tlinlshorg.
on his lirst visit, luil in a few day s

he made another; ami then, i-otitiiiu
ed \ isiting the house. I ler father
seemed to l>e iul'iittinted with him.
and never tired talking of his riches.
The mother, thought him a greatgentleman, but lot 'hrisliue, he was
repulsive. She understood jIn mo
ti\-' of his visits, and was not sur
prised when he tinnouiiced him-eli a
suitor for her hand. She told him of
(' ii-dave, bill he couid not under
stand, how a poor man could lie pref i rod to him.

.\V(i c.ill arrange it all,' said the
father, 'Christii a is too young to
umh'i'staui] her own mind, ami she
hill! I obey."
The Iiitic for lhe betrothal was appoii led, and I he marriage was to fol

low soon after. The falher was deaf
|o h is daughter's lea i s u ml opt rea
I ie and when his wife interceded, lie
repulsed her rmh ly. for I he lir.vt I inn ,
u iug I hei r wedded life,

I he I me a rri \ ed ; only a fi n friends
were present. Otto Yon Thnlshcrg,-t rode pompously into I he room, with
:i casket of jewels, a present for
< hristiiie.

111 waib <1 impatiently. After some
delay linns Krlie/i appeared, almosl
dragging his daughter. Rapid steps

were lieurd, and the,outer door was
i brown open.

'Save me Gustavo.' cried Christine,
(she had recognized the new coiner).
\Mv own love,' said (Sustave, 'no

diu shall take von t'roin inc.1
'What means this intrusionV1
'IIa! I have heard that voice be¬

fore, and resigning Christine to her
mother, with a bound he seized the
man. who called himself Von Thais
berg, tore oil the false beard, und
cried, die is the robber chief, there is
the wound I gave him on his check.'

Every one lied, and left him to
contend with the desperate man
alone. They fought desperately, un¬
til a blow from Gustavo's strong arm,laid the robber senseless on the Hour.
He w as secured before he recovered
consciousness, and then given to tin-
proper authorities.
When quiet was restored, Gustave,

said. 'Herr Frlich, here is thethous
and t balers, and I now demand to be
bet rot bed to your daughter."
The marriage soon followed, and

the fat her. acknowledged he had been
deceived.
Gustave received the reward, for

the capture of the robber chief.
As Frau Krück had anticipated,the young couple talked of leaving

the fatherland.
GustaveWas :i hero, and every one

was anxious to hear about the conn
try in which he had sojourned.
'America is a great country,' he

said, 'ami the people are ready to
give :i helping hand, to any man who
proves himself honest and indtistri
oiis. 1 met many of my countrymen,and although they had not come
fn m the same town, t hoy were never
thcless Germans, and from the warm
grasp of i he hand. 1 recognized them
as brothers.'

In a short time, fifteen men oll'ered
lo accompany Gustave, then Wil-
lehn and Kalrina. resolved lojoillthe little baud. Mans Krlichnnd bis
frail, could not remain: they Ion
Would gl> i»vor 1 he sea.

Fight years after, the largest,Hour mill, in .Minneapolis, was owned
by Hans Frlieh and Gustave
Schwartz,and all the little blind who
left Itriinspuch oil the Neckar. Were
settled in comfort able homes, near
he great Mississippi. They had
grow ii to love their adopted country,
at the same time, the old home was
ever (lea r to I hem.
'.Where i- the ( iermaii's fatherland?
W in re er nsomuls the (ierman tongue.Where(iertnau hymns (o (iod are sun^'t hat is the lici man's fatherland."

'nik I'mi.

South OfVT'Oliim Hail l.iosv.l
I*asMCiig;er Depart inent

ciianok ok sonk.mri.r.
On and ft ft er .In iv 11th, 1880, PassengerTrains on this Itoad will run as follows:

till fin iher hi i! ice.
Urectiville Kxpress Train.

cioiNO kast.
Leave Columbia at.l! !.'. 1' M
Arrive at i'anidcM at. '¦> 1"
Leave Oraugeburg .s"''
Arrive at Charleston.I I <» I
This train loaves Columbia on Sund ivs at

.J 15 P. .M.. llrangebiirg I 1". P. M..
arrives in Charleston al 7 "Ml P. M.

(JOINIi WKST,
Leave Charleston at. Ii C A M.Leave Orangoburg at. I» .'

Leave Caihden ul. S nilI
Arrive at Columbiaal.11 !»{) "

Way freight ami Passenger Trains.
(ioiNo KAST.

heave Coliuiibia. Ö 10 A M
Arrive at I 'aindcii.I 10 P M
LcavcOraiigchurg.II öl! A M
A rri v f. til » harlcston. *-' 00 V M

" /lugusta. :t ._'."i "

oOiNU wi.-r
Leave Charleston. '.' 00 A M

Augusia. 8 tin «.
.' Orangeburg . I iö P M

Arrive at Columbia. .">.';7 "

.' passengers leaving Columbia or ''liar-
lesion on these train- have lo change cars
at Itriinchville to reach I liarlosloii at ii Oh
|, in oi i 'obuubia hi ."> U7 p m-

Niglil KxnTcss Train,
i.o.Mi kast

Leave Cnhimhia. I* M
.. ( haiifehurg. \'2 ifci A M

Arrive at Augii la . 7 15
(Cha rieston. '1 "Ju "

Passengers lo arrive in t liarlcston el 1120
A. M , have lb change cars at Kraiicliville
if iliey are n"i in the Sleepia« cars, w hich
goes illrough without a change.

i.oin't, wkst
Leave Charleston . !¦ 01 P M

[' Augusta. 7 I«) «'

< Irangebiirg. '2 IÜ A M
Arrive at Columbia. Ii Hi "

Now Vtirk Kx press.
(iOINU KAST

Leave Orangchurg . .', 17 A M
Arrive at Allgil.ita. 0 21 '.

OOINU WlisT
Leave Augiistii. .*> U!| p \|
Arrivi al Orangchurg. Si 57
The (Sreeuville Kxpre* ami the NewYork K.\ press Trains will run daily.AH other i rains will run daily except Sun¬

day-. Sleeping Cars arc attached to NightKx press. I forth*, only $.1 50, to Charleston
or Augusta. I'ho-e train- make -nie con¬
nections al Cluirii ton with New Vor!; amiLahiihore S0'amei> on Wednesday* and
Saturdays, also wild Florida Steine,.onI'ucsdavs and Sat today*, also with 7 a in
train S iV C Itailtiiad for Savannah amiFlorida Points. Connections made byoihei train-al Augusta w il!i train" from and
to that point, also with all trains Irani and
to Charleston. I> C VLLKN,

< I P ,v T A.
.!< HI N Ii PKi K. i ieneial 8upl..1 (l. l'( ISTKbb, Vgl., I Iraiigehtug, S t'

MT< TION 10*11* BN ii.
T. 0. IIUBBI'ILL

Will all" lid III the -ah of lie il I'statC,Personal Property^ Public or private,I>u. im ni i a-!i d to him will he promptlyiii nded t<>.

Orangeburg, So. Ca., De". Inl 1 -7,:».iiov *--> 1879

(diiiiee imported purl iiatl> Slurry Wine, for sale low, at Wallace< "ni in Oi' old --land.

a o o d i\t" U) w s !
UK-OPEN1NU OF

JOSEPB EROS'
ICE CREAM AND REFRESHMENT SAIOON!

Slop ami refresh yourself, ami then carry sonic homo in a neal liltle patent IceCream bag, fur your ^ ife, Bisters, Cousins and Aunts, and Sweetheart included.
OXlÄXTGEBXJ^ia ICE

lee for sale in any quantity. Send Kopu or liag t" wive expenses.
I am still keeping the (incKt assortment tif

oonfeo to n a i i i ics,Oranges, Lemons, mid Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhere else.

Something XTew in HoT.isols:eepAj.og
Denicatcd Cocoon, also fresh Haisins, Currants, Citron. Canned Goods, fine Cigars,sad Smoker's Articles. Call once and you will call again.

r) os. 3t.hos,
(At Iiriggnmnh'a Ohl Slanil,

M. ALBRECHT, AGT.
ONE DOOR WEST OF

W M M 8 A 1 N
Respectfully informs the PUBLIC in general, th it he has opened a

RESTAURANT
Which he will keep SUPPLIED with the ItEST GOODS that can he hadin the United States. Allot which i propose to .-ell at the LOWESTPOS.-1 P>LE PRICES, and guarantee satisfaction to all who favors me withtheir patronage. tipl !., 188 ).6ni

ESTABLISHED1858!
KEROSENE STOVES'. KEROSENE STOVES !!

The Undersigned would call the attention ef the Ladies of Orongcburg and Vicinity. ¦' ids k i:i ;< )si :n \ : sti >y ksKvery housekeeper feels the want of n>inelhing that will < «>«>!; the daily food, whichwill do :iway with the excessive heat for, the Summer Months; of a Cook Stove. Yoiiwish n> 1'.coiioiiliso ! Ii costs you l>-- l>y one half a uiueh to Cook your fond with
a Keroscrte Stove as it does Ivy a wood lire, and again, win i e Ladies tire coiunellcd to do
so much <d" the cooking themselves to get anything lit to eat. :tl.-* t*» avoid the greattrouble we have with «ervnntSj Kerbsc nc Stoves are jusi the thing, especially for smallfamilies. They will Cook, Hoil, Fry, and do anything dial a Cook Stove 'will do. AnyLady can cook uri lliein fill d.iy without .. i"::;.u her ' nil-. One lHid will convince litemost skeptical.

TO THE 1HI51LIC BÄT .* KXR3?AL.Always mi hand, Cook Steve- from the I'esl .l/anufaetiirers only, Wood and WillowWare, I .amps and Creek cry, am! by far die largest ami best stock of 'Fin \\'; i | .«» andHouse furnishing (innds in Oraiigebnin County. All of which will lie sold low forcadi. Call and see fur votltH-.lVe.s.
Win. W I 1 aa ;ock.

N. P.. Hoofing, Guttering and Repairing done as usual, The only light Tin Poofsin Orangeburg are those 1 put on. W. W.
mar -J<i

'

ISSOly

Farming Implements!
< 'ousisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, llOKS, SIIOYKLS, SPADKS, &c.

A lid a i onqih le Stoi k of
i I 4 T"> I"\UT A T > "3 V. Cil.'NS, PISTOLS, ( I TLF.ltY, I'oWDKi:1 LA LVJ f Alt I j, SHOT, CAPS, CAUTi:IDOLS, ,Vr.

I.-.-- Ail of th.- tilmvc (i< »OP»S will be odd at OLD PRICKS notwithstanding therecent AbYANOK "ii ail iiriicies in ihe uimvo line.

The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine
the r.f.ST and liieCli KAPKS'i' Sewing Machine manufactured.

1 It I Util'lJi of all kinds in :r >. line done at the shoiic*l l.iblc notice.

P. G. CANNON.jan Hi; 1881).

a Üi I 1 119 L- l\L-l ly
CORN I'd: RUSSELL cv. ItROUGHTON STS.,

A\*iI keep constantly on hand the following goods .

(Viflcca Paeon, tinned Salmon,Tons,Strips, " I.bhsters,Sugars,Haiti?, " Mackerel,Flour,I aid. " Ov.-ieis,Grist,liutier, " Toinaloes,Meal,Soap. " Green Peas,Rice,Starch, " Corn Iteef,
AH of il.e »hove »1 titdes I gnaranteo to he FR FSH, and will sell them

as LOW as the LOW 1 fur the cash. Call and examine my Stuck and
prices liefere you pu rchn e.

Always keep on hand a lull supply of
l.I< jl'< > 1-IS, \V 1 N KS "A N 1 > CIGARS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who n re su Oering from Indigestion und who are 1 in hie lo Chills

a ml Fe vi 1. 1 \-: < pnii, and : II the attendant e\ il- of a I h ranged Stomachwill lind a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic,
fitfy A; .1 rorthe k-J»KIkl-'K<TIOA WI.VDOW CI.KArVKK."

i i. s. i j i^tst n r<: k k ii.

licht»io iiwiS
THE NEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
SEWIM MACHINE

to wondorful In its conception, tin-proccciontcd for djinf.; n largo ranjr.o ofsowing in textile fabrics and leather. Itsmotions aro continuous, admitting of on
extraordinary ir.to of cpoocl, either byStoam or foot power* Eve ry motion of tliotroadlo makos six stitches, thuc produc¬ing about one-third moro work in a claythan other Sowing Machines. It has no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch withtho needle out of tho fabric, It uses thowoll-known Wilson Compound Feed en both sirlas of tho noodle. Itlias two-thirds loss parts than nny other first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm is fully oight and ono-hälf inches long r.nd five and one-halfinchos high, and tho wholo Machine hi very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear-anco. Its simple, powerful nnd perfect mechanism placo3 it as farIn advance of all cthor Sowing Machines as tho telephone Is suporlorto tho tin spooking tube. Tho WILSON MENDfMG ATTACHMENT,for ropairing all kinds of toxtilo fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together withaTuckor, RufFlor, Cordor, Sot of Hemmers, Binder, etc.

o t 21
niEODORE KOITN
AGENT FOR ORANGEHURG COUNTY

OFFICE
OF

GO. H. CORNELSON
Tlit UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the. public that he is every dayrtceo ing

1,AK(;K ADDITIONS
To his tdicadV I.AIK.K STOCK, in all the different BKA NC II KS. nlyl that the samewill bedisposed of at hisold "MOTTO," "LARGE SALBSund SMALL profits."

1 am tdno receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures:
KTIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILI^KIl, ATLANTIC ACID,

KAM IT or POTASH SALT
\Vhieli will he sold at LOWEST PRICKS,

1 have also been appointed .MiKNT for

B. P. Avery's & Sons, Louisville, Ky.
(The LARGKST IMiOW stud WACOÄ M ANI7FA rTORY i" theWorld, and have received a lOI of their ON K, TWO ninl TIIRKE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS. Hive me a call and w>e lor vonrselved.

.;KO. 3fl. COKXELSON.

at Tin-:

SAME OLD STAND
Is | i(pared to serve Ids mnny customers during this year, as in the

FIEST-CLA.SS G30DS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
WC haVO on hand ttjl urge- ami well Assorted

S T O C Iv O E G O O 1) S
"SN"il!i Polite and Experienced (J g tE I?. It.S U> show them.

I'uni (unking preparations to handlejall of tlto Best Graded of

P1IOSP1J AETS AND ACIDS.
1 respectfully ask the continuance of the Lihaul Patronage so gene¬rously bestowed in the past.

Highes» Mnikst Piicepnid for all i unity Produce.

J. C. PIKE
Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come !!!!

Ye men n il maidens great and small,The young, the obi, tkc gay and nil
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,And -jet ul von wish for. there.
His TEA und COFFEE curt bo beat,I Ms SI'G A R i- sincerclv sweet,
Hi- BACON and hi- HAMS are nice,
Ami -old always at the LOWEST F'ilCE,No other hind vmi 11 ever ch«»\v,
II hi- TOBA< ('< > meets your view,
A ml all will bless Lheir happy st ir-.
Who chance to smoik his tine SEGAU3.
And if you'd h el his sovereign powerdust try his new delightful FLOUR,
Since he a GROCERY has begun,Iii* GOODS are all A DUMBER ONE,'1 ben tell it to the voting ami old
He will not e'er he UNDER SOLD.
Stay not to hear some boastful talker,Mill eali ami get your GOODS from \\T J±Xjl<i ic t\Wait md until vou all get pO irer.
Come and be served by A B L. MOORER,\\ ho, to his cordial country friends,
A GENERAL invitation sends.
Ami U'ARRKN GARDNER too, solicits
Your kind attention ami your visits,
And A. 15. WALK Eli boss of all.
Signs bis greeting to the call.

A. B AVALlvP]R
Clin in pioii Carocvr ol" Modern Times.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
A ITC* USrPA. 'GA.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supplv the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETPGIN, GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Branch Works have beenestablished in Augusta, orders will be tilled promptly anil satisfactionguaranteed to purchasers.
Ciiis Repaired by skilled Workmen.
Wu have Tcctimoninks from Cotton Dealers in ovory Bcctiou which

prove the Superiority of the Gullctt Gin over all others.
We are Agent's for Bid EL) STEAM ENGINE, Mounted orStationer, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,Screw ami Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Uuliulo Scales, Ac.Wiite for Circulars ami Price List.
Address o AL 8TON!^ <t COfob 21 |Coipm Fncsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That l.n selling the PUREST ami FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

1 keep a large assortment of CHEWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldi il(bis Market, and the 'OLD LOG CABIN," which is the Finest B"and oi( hewing Tobacco ever Manufactured . Also a line assortment of CrlOICKCTG AUS, including the celebrated ££)0» ßaest ö cent Cigar evor sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at incredibleLOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white

ncss and excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is imecssnry to prove the truth of the above statement is t >call and examine fur yourselves.

James Van Tassel, Agt.
sept 20 LS78..mar 10 At Mtiller's Old Stand.


